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By the H. H. Steamer.

The R. M. Steamer Arabia, arrived at this 
port on Tuesday morning.

THE WAR.
CFrom the Christian Xttcr.j 

Tre Duxvhe and the Euxime

eastwards. Three more ships of war hare ar
rived.

A letter from St. Petersburg of the 31st olt., 
ay* :—‘ The movements of troops continue in 
the Baltic provinces and in Finland. Whilst the 
guards were setting out oa their march the bat
talion ol sharpshooters of Helsinfors were arriv
ing here. The Emperor reviews the troops as

--------- -—There I they arrive.’ > «
w.vja rumour that a great battle was tought on 1 Warsaw, April 8—Field Marshal Paskie- 

ie lnst".10 1 e *^uhrudi$cha, somewhere be- ! witcb has sef out for the Russian bead-quarters 
tween S.listna and Kirsova, that, is somewhere 1 in Wallachia.

Black* Ses “ U‘"1 of ,l,e river and the j Hamburg, April 11.—The exportation of
'n' ,et’ rvlk,rl1 l,un‘ Baehurest of arms and ammunition from Kooiasbero to Russia 

n° »'•> n« been prohibited, and a earp'dearmee, with

there f,r L ,i‘L ’ ""J rd might not lie known , 80 guns, is reported to be stationed between 
’, ’ 10 "vv” U"“ian, if the Unie I Memel and Suwalka.

Mated" T'™' *° F"”’ “ u''^' *“ l‘JLK,h' WednewUy—Tbe Emperor and the
sitn trcoils l T’ K“‘ i,'lke of Cambridge reviewed 25.000 men toxiay
T.aianV waU rn dTh 8 -T"* • Tlw fund, cIomxJ 63 20 and 89 60-

aJau s wail ,n,d quiie unopposed. It this be I tu r-i • , , „ .true, the probability is, that tie.- principe body ! It? tl7,"ck * C0,T“!Kmde"‘ :

of the Turkish arm, are ,K»ted in .ût Uro.l , “J?p""'Z- , '"''Z?™* wb'dlquarter, to give .horn . attic ; ar.d there, that if 1“ „ •>"’ Wedne*ley ».«*? «£« *«
»' Hu^leliji,tl,e allied tleel's have posted several hll “T" IT ^ % ’Jm “d
triga.es, which may jirnvc of mighty ,lu|wr«nce r , '* ,OW‘rd',b«
r IS now not doomed, that the Lts. e .h.efl, , .n°l appelr ,h“ lb?m b“ b.lherto l*e„
in the western wa.es ol the Black Sea ^ ™ oi the Turks,

ssels are ke. Jang a Strict ....................... I wbo #*** w,,b e,“U rak,nB “T'hing in

Tbe Luthrnn population in liiF world is es- 
timeiei at 42,1X0 OW, of which 25,000,000 arc 
found in ihe land vf Luther, «5,000,006 in Prue- 

3,000,iiOO m Sweden, and 1,000,000 m the 
Lotted 8uu-f.

Sesis display s tsste for rausic. 
long follow a boat i

that • a I I ' "isu m ovuiu naMiiK auyinuiff in* " - - ~«2 Swcrs t r- -

».......  ' ?**** “iîT*Tlr ~
\ ......... ... t . y». * wt iter nays—« All the news which reaches us

■ jin# wo can j from Ucrmany tends to confirm the accounts
r Dan- whic.h -

Limy bcitj mar T 
learn no,authentic dcinil? 

>e dentil 
jssian.. 1

ai.d that Atr-t : ia,

in il.t
ube dc&fiatcht:1* from Vienna indicate tliat the e . - ,
R*»fa.C hadreroused into berxia al.ove W.d.lin ' * ^ U!,“"Act0rr 1,'“ude «“«“«*» by 

with ,.a-consent of,be Porte Z Au“r'4’ determination
rs moving tress,,, into '.ha, j.roxinee Po 'Vin ,CSWe W,,b ,be
Many xeWU were being eolfeeled in the xLin- reP',l,n* ,he *?gres.R,ns of Russia

ity ol Ni w Oisovii, to iran-|Jort them across i _
from llungaiy. Again, there has Wn a rumor ! _ Itcms-
that a large body ol Russians had crossed into I Fr°,lcc bas loaned ten million of francs te 
cei,ir..l Bulgaria, wheie they bad been defeat- Tu,irJ-

- Domestic.
Destscctive Fik*. —An alarm of fire dis

turbed the quiet of the citjr yesterday (Sunday) 
mornteg at 6 o’clock,— the seen» of danger 
proved to be in the vicinity ui f^r-ah Wau*r 

They w'•! Bridge, and in the neighbourhood of the Gas 
hir.h sny musical instru. I Works. The fire originated oa the prem own 

ment is play, d, snd even s loue whistled has at- | ,d ,nd occupied by J.dm Hogan, ll ,„d the 
Irsetious for them r , Ij inmates were unconacioua of their d a n or r till the 

The public debt of Gren Britain is estimated bouse wa* partly diatwyed. liogau had a narrow ' 
to he ^4,44u,0U0 06U j escape—eating nothing but tint h* ,t„od in.

It ie said that aioce the Temperance reforma- * Four bouses are now a heap ot ruin», and the j 
t»un has taken a hold on the minds of the pub- fifth, (a new building) at the entrance of the iane j 
lie in Texas there has been a greatly increased leading to the Gas-works, completely gutted.— 
demand for substantial reading waiter. The Fire Companies, •• usual, were promptly on !

A lead mine bse recently been discovered in ! 'h* spot; but owing to a short supply of water ! 
Benton county, Ala. A slight examination die- , 6rst, and the hontes being dry, the destructive j 
closed a rich veto ot ore, which on being tested, i element made rapid progress Hie worsh p the I 
yielded 79 per cent of pure lead* The vein was : Mayor attended by a large Police torce, were ac j 
•opposed to be very extensive, and is favourably '' lively at work ; also a strong detachment from j 
located for working. 1 the garrison and crew ol the Flag bmp and

Dates from Uuh to Feb. tad, state that the - Sl«lro*r Columbia—all working like fine fellows 
Mormons haii adopted resolutions in favor ot the ^iie origin of this conflagration is yet a mystery 
immediate construction of a Pacific ilatiroad We understand the properties destroyed or?re 
through Salt Like Valley. Col Babbitt baa Hriially insured m Halitaa otfi:e*.— Mjrnmj 
been sent to Washingt on with the resolutions* Journal.

The Crusader states that the Roman Catholic | 
biehop of St. Louis has, in lesa than one year,

Anri: 20.Tru R- »
S'-i*.> M e Mac, Anl \ G*een>:k, 1$ Jn^s 
Brigt Ana Laoella, Ryan, Tr.ui-Ijd. 3“

Sati kuat, Apr;? 22.
Pnz C'.chacro. Wi'V, r > f^o*, ■„’< «Jnyr. 
Brets Boston, Lartn»!d. Bos'on, hours.
P.u»me-, Th >rvum, hours.
Snsan. >fannT Vub-t.
Schm A ice R Lsyîv ?d. Bosv^.
Gocnj latent. Smi'b, Sr John's, N K.
Retuva. Evan*. Coruwal.w; Promoter, Fr.bnivo.

Sv5dat, April i3.
fire I.irerp-*-'!. G B.
Svhris Ilers' j, Cmwe1’. New York.
CAm.lla, Luae.ibnrg; ti. M-, Movie, do.

Movuav, \ >ri! 24.
R M Stumer Ospry*. Hr.r>r. ^r Johns, N K.
S^hrs Auvnra, Crowe!!, Bom too, 5 day*.
Zealand. Boston, 4 da vs.
Sophia F. zsbeth, Eir.brc, Porthnd. 3 Jars.
Irisen iea. Larde*Ht, St Peters.
Bu»kar. Sf- .Mary's: Frecfl-'m. do: Abigail, do. 
Proidvnt. do; W Henry, Bamngton.
Baronet, Lnnenbu^c-
Goveromert aciir Daring, Daly, I sHave.

f vr^vAT, April 23.
R M steamer Am’ a, Jn Ik ins, Liv.-rjvo*»!.
Brgt Pomma, M-Kav. C«*nfn»krn-- 
Sclir Libra-Dr, Cron au, Guyan;!!a.

Ncm 3buci-lis£incnlg.
! y -Urs- '■* 'u Fafn

■' loci 0% ’«SV

Provincial Secretary^ Office,
APR1Ï, »-$, 18»».

CLI\llEttT3
1 .4n act t« aryen i cha/titr 63. o' the 2lcvi*e l

fu/o, » V Surrt' j‘jr.< of Qmi ii*'/'<
| tray Lab r. except n Halifax.'* •

1 ^Passed the 31 st day o:" March, 1854.)
: Set lion ' Se -ton

1 Recorvrv of tines in-
î. Sect. I, chap. 63. not j

to extend to seamen , P* * , , ,
lk*!tiv Uuunviivu a> cv on Kurd coasting ; _ h...... . #l> ^

ar.xl fi »hing v vs a* La.cur red by minor*.
>Tvrnor. Cwncil, auJ Assembly.

»Vv TOiftor* ami t

•> g
r r .-, , v> ^ >

.>"*V ■> -V. ’ "!

Vnovi-.c; vt. Srvjt».i am’.. Vrt itik.

a a ui <*>vtiii*«Tv<.
ELECTIVE FRANCK.SR

-= ••• . ; V ;vh. v i>., J ■;
DF IP LNAV 1 Li> m 1 li li (,: n i.u-

! Noil, Lcilia u «nn.i .Akwn .. .•*<-•, «■ w » :
1. i tie act pAttSkii tr. the Ii it vni !i \ « ar of- 

j her .\jajwiv s rv.^n rnntlv.i •• a:; *«'? t » . vivi. l 
* the rivetixe îra?:vlink‘ m hervbv rvt-< ii tl.

;2- Aii natural bo. n and , na'.;:r,i: -z- ii M.i jvvte 
Crown <‘i Great Hriiam, hav:i^ r, « > and 

remattvi l-m.tni. an., ; • irg 
male.a over ihtr ag«* oi Twenty one vr.us, >hni- t c

1>E it euact.-d by the 
^ S8 r«*L

The trial of Murphy snd others for the mnrtKr 
ol one Allan was brought to a conclusion or. Sa
turday evening. The Judge having declarrd April .—Svhr« < -

vi.lence, Crowell. >1
that so conflicting was the evidence that tht* Jury i B squ?: Itmth". 1 eo

r.i i. 0 i-nnVll, B W l : 
C '•3*?rv8tiv-', >îver». 
n. F. r*ti?u» R tv

lv»: P-T.-

ed ami cûmjmliod t0 ntreat, and (hat the J'yrks 
had fuilov.vil them into Wallachia. L^te a.v 
counts from Vienna 5fate, that news from Jar\-

Nicaragua has seceded from the confederation
of Central America.

_ if-
1 here were four ships at Swatou, China in the

»na ol xlie Jd, »howed that Hussein Pacha had month oi January, embarking coolies lor Panama 
euct.filed I., a j;ie;xt extent in muting down in- ei.d the West l„d,e«.
surrcetion in Albania. And later news state i, , M , ,• , ,, , in ws Mate, | It ,e said that Napoleon has written to the
that the insurgents under Gravas had |i»*en h*» v . .i. i , . 11 l)e’ ; Lmjieror ol Austria reminding linn of his proin
itatL'l near .Jamna, and were retreating in dis-
or.lcr. Tins news are Mil! cohllici,mg, and the 
or,)v Foluticn we can give as to o|»erations on 
the Danube, i>, that at various points from above

could not come to any d*fi nie conclusion, 
prisoners were disc ha reed.— Smn

The

Kalak'.t ai d Widdiu, to the mouth oi tlie river, 
theie have been coullicts of less or greater mag- 
lii'ude, eenerallv, it would seem, in favour ol 
the 1 urks. who, however, have not been con
cent] a!ed any where in sufficient lorce, to make 
any very decid -I impression on the invading 
bo-ts. There has been an illumination, so it is 
sai l, M Constantinople lor some great victory ; L

to regard the crossing of the Danube by the 
Russians as a “ rusas httll."

It it staled S. by Kesse, in lhe annale ol 
Chemistry, that in Britain alone A420,1100 ere 
expended annually in perfumery.

II 3 Excellency the Governor of Newfoundland 
Ilia been pleased to appoint Frederick ti. T. 
Carter, Esquire, to be Acting Assistant Judge ol 
the Supreme Court of that Island, in the room 
oi the lion. A. VV Destiarrea absent on leave. 

The Courier and Enquirer saye, •< We have it

built five large warehouse», and eight three- I 
story bouse», besides buying a ,arm worth $50 - 
OU0.

Curaeoa dates of the 24th n’t have been re
ceived. The yellow lever bed disappeared- Sail
was scarce and worth $1 per bbl The write for electing a member for Windsor,

Affaire in Venezuela were unsettled, snd ini- ! Sydney, R.chmond and Inverness each have 
titer revolution ... expected. h„„ „.u,d. Non..nation d.y w fixed lor the 9th

T lie Panamt Star confirm* the report that the Miy, and the election* consequently come off on 
Darien Ship Canal n a failure, and say a that full the I6’.h of that month — B A ,i.
accounts ol the whole nflair no t,» the United ! -■ ________ _
States by an early at-amer, officially from Capt 
ilollma, of the Cyunc.

It .* mated by a Paris letter writer, that bricks , l^e Harbour commencing on Wednesday May An Aft for •*«**"« TIUps to Iwam 
and porous atones, by being dipped in coal ta r ; ^4th &t i) A M tllC laltllld ol ( ll|M* Brt?ton<
for a tew hours, acquire a great degree of hard E. Evans, Chairman, (Passed the 31st day of March, a. d., 1854.)
ness, and are thereby rendered much more useful ! ------------ ‘ | fr it ennetesi by the Gwrrnor, Ceuncil, and

fég" Our Home,” M A Wesleyan and A Assembly, as follows ,
Son of Temperance,” Rev. *» C. Gaskin,” All j»er.*ons who an* in undisputed possession

1 Al ti n-9 nrd foi f. :furv* inrurryd 
j f up’er «ntt» t‘irv- ol 1 !y- ,-v k;a
! uf - ai-u hi.’itWMV Iffb >ut i tv -p in II» if»\. u^.
I le levoar f-otn tor y-% r..t-. raMrr' •■r iu . tl ..f 
j euvh mmors wrrh v. U.> n * in* . iti.nurs : or wi.o u*v «

CLKARKD. : r gtit to ncsive tivi.- xra^v*. oi Hie msnnrr nix», ideal tu f t
Ian hCftKiu of tiv <*ha;Avr herebv a nviidyxl, auti n, .. 

Ann! 1».— «-^r* Mitzn^L Gritfi*'. Virginia; Mary, a« meat <>oe.i
Jane. GalUnt, Ne<foun l|*nd. 2. The i-virta . *i o of *he ch\!*r*»r hereby ara*n«le t *l»»’l

Apri- 2t> —< -hr-* P il-st: t«. ,*lcf/«inn‘»ll. L xbrador ; i no herr&f t.-r rxfen.i t-' '.u*s;ei> or .-vam. n oa lu*ra 
.NrintJn*, Manor, Newf >un l!m i ; M.e.vfljw»r, PnrJv. I i«x or tl-htng re»-^;8.
Bunn. ’ , April 27. _ Inr. ^ ______ ______

Apr;* 2! —C o ira, R-iv. In nuc* : Victoria, ^torysn. j ’
mnicu: f.ncr An i. Sunns-n. n* lahn N P. : Vo linger :

•r. B VV Tn lWxtt. M iTh pV; Ringer. Pa'*n

entitle.! to Vote tor tovniio is 1.) 8« 1 > e u, gvi
•!>, that is t«> wy, pvox lcd t V

the time ol voting a:wo tu.i tilu'if U' 1-
t» S> it* tor at ie3>l one vc.tr n XI b • • . \. t.n
the . onutie» lor which they ah all vc.: e lui Lot;
tnvnV •rs, ami in the iotvn>hips fo. w:.tvh f

Notic*.—The District Meeting of the N.
: S. E„ snd P. E. I. District will lie held at Wal- ■

April 24 —8ri< N m.'v, Grm*. !<’ ’ VV InJirta; hric* 
.Mary, Dohie, B VV Iniies; *c^r K:ite, Curtis, li W In-

Department of Crown Lands.
Halifax, April 8, 18.54.

I^HE following Act passed during the last Ses
sion of tht* L gi-1 iture, i* now published lor 

the information of al! con<*erne<l :
JAMES B VNIACKE.

Commissioner of Crown Lands.
Lands In

NEW B3JK3!
Îl’sT ,R4'ceir*fl atih- 'Vf-lt-ran B.iok lînm, A rgy lc 

* *uptt y ol stands“fl xVorke in
Theolojty and General Liternturv,

which, wth the p-*\* «■» •* Stn^k o • hsrnl, form* * hand 
■ some ■s-ortment of valuwtoe und highly useful Book».

J l'Mrticular «Utu.Lxa is C*i!e 1 to tU« lolio* tug, just iff ,

l.XKiLH LIT V . its •«pe-’t*. cense* and a-oncles. Hy j 
; M.f Mev- t fjc* Pearsvn a I'ri/a* l-Vexay.
' MIKoüli V a vindk-alion of the Ihvine irlon $« I *rnaxwn« monev 
! mamlesteai in I lie go« ei nmmf ot the moral worJU. By V 
j Ihe 1<ev Albert T*\U»r Hied

D t. « U.t X*H " OiKL m liv.’ vol.
VINEf S BASfuRAI. TriKOtOv,\
HK\ .N .I OH IKlVtlXK'.
The 01,1» HtiV: VI. I i ; or the Five Point* Mission . f 

j popular an l "vv.-ly mteredting work. h.gh'y recvu.m«-nU 
{ rd by the Free*.

Al*> a large a^ortm^nt of
sarhath s

which will f

shad vote 10; t 'wnship mvm!sere, and j>ro»iJ 
nxi ilMt suvh ndtumltx«*it sut'jevts so Vii u . n 
sui li natural born subjtvf* as were noi born 

I Nova x*vha sha.l, in a i lition, have rI 
I tne p.ovmce for at Ua>! five years next l»viv 
I voting ; and provided *!*•> (Ii.wt jutsmih xo' i 

under this act s!ia!i only tn* enfuie.| in vote m : 
electoral Uisrr its in whuli i !ie. r.->tieai i. e tv 

j of vo ing. and in which dirin* t> h. iaî t .• in ; 
j counties and town»hif»s resj>»*t“ti\eiy. i ,r ir pre-t 
| ting whu h the candidates are to i>e eiev v.l . 
, tli-.r election.
; a. No person who shall have received aid as 

pauper under any poor law in iiu> province,
’ aid as p.'or |»er-oi.s fiotn ,mv j.ul in- c r a u t or

i n one year lie .*re llu* -i 
oi {M>iling, nor any Indian, shall t>e enti.hu

i«»r laying louodations and the conetruflion of 
vaults.

'HO OL HOOKSf -
.rill be disposal of at New York prie**.

1 April 7. 1 '34

Notice to House Keepers.
i 'pit F. Subscriber ha*on hand an awortment of well sea

■oil'd b«-8t
It ie etated that the whole number of Jews in “ Obituaries,” and other Communications, poet- of any Lands and Tenement* in the Island of IjONJDDîT FLiODK. OIL» CLOTH,

England is only 30,000 ; 90,000 of whom are ical and prose unavoidably deferred, also Ex- Cal^ Ure,on« for wl‘ich application ha* been j uf var|o„, width*, »uitahle for itaii* at
located ,n London. Huvet. c.mt.m. ml m.l- 1 tract, from De Cormeniu. ' made II» R Gr«nl. either jo.nt or wveral. an.1 on . ^ ««I*»'
lions, Constantinople 80.000 mxw ________ which the Feea hxve been pa,U, ,l.a!l, on proof , ,.tl „u

Book» received from Messrs. Graham &
end India 17,000. ;

It i* also stated that out of the 20,000 in London, - 
2,000 are baptised Christiana.

The wh.le.hip Gladrator ha. arrivrd at New ! Phlct re*-'eive<1 lrom Chariottetown. 
Bedford, after an absence of forty-four month*, ! 
with a cargo of 6 200 Lb is. of oil and 05,000 Ihe 
of bone, being the greatest catch ever made by j 
one vessel during a whaling voyage.

There ie considerable speculation afloat as to 1 
the amount of Canadian flour which will come

thereof, an l with the approval of the Governor 
in Council, be entitled to a separate Grant of the

Son, will be noticed next week; also the Pam- Lands for which *ueb Fees were paid without |

44^ The article eigned Reader,” is 
companied by the name of the writer.

but-looking at the xvliule line ol the Danube,:1* our power in state that Mr. Buchanan haa
xve remain ignorant of it» locality, and have ole received official assurance, that no attempt will forw„d b.,,,. The „,„w ol th„
tauu-d no distim t iniormatiou respecting it---- ! «*■ •>»■**« enforce any claim to the services of j Toronto Colonist states that
i here aie also rumors of a Russian victory ; and #uch of her Majesty’* subject* a* have become 
again, ol the Russians having been driven back naturalized citizens of the U Stales.
At os the Danube. But we have to wait for j From Acapulco the new* is that Governor 
fans and details. It a corotminicaiion from Alvarez, at the head of 3000 of the revolutionist*
Belgrade, the very place at which the Austrians | had 
are likely to cross into S*r

marched into the country securing and
ivrvia may- be trusted, fortify mg all the mountain passes.

their very first move is likely to be in favour of A. #* . .. . .3 savour ui At Constantinople, the Grand Mufti and Ratal
Tacha have been dismissed, and successors wereRust-ia.

Constantinople—The counsel to seize 
the Church property, as we would say, in 
Turkey, seems to be very n| Liken. A v ery 
large amount of the soil is held by the Mosques ; 
*r»d to declare that to be tlie property of the 
State for the present emergency, is likelv to 
awaken tn meiidous opposirion. The European 
ambassadors^ it is feâiil, have advised the Porte 
not to expel the resident ti reeks. A deputation 
from be harm 1 arrived on the B|st March. 
Gre«Tt precautions are being taken against 
revolutionary attempts in Greece. Letters say 
that a faction bad aiiscn, which was desirous to 
depose the king, and elect a native Greek in 
his place. Two British merchantmen, the 
barque Beddington, and the ship Anne, had 
been fired into Irom Russian batteries in the 
Sulina, though they were legally there. The 
firs_t part of the French army icached Gallipoli 
in ibe end uf March. When all shall be mus
tered in Turkey, it is said the French will 
amount to 4ÜTÜW, and the British to JO,000. 
But Admiral Dimdas, it is believed, has more 

• than 7UU0 marines, besides a full complement 
of experienced seamen in the fleet. The first 
part of the Bi iii'ii troops left Malta for Gallipoli

appointed more friendly to the Allies.
The member* of both Houses of the British 

Parliament had been in procession to present a 
cordial sddrev* to the t^ueen in support of the 
declaration of war.

A letter from Washington, published in the 
.New York Express* state* that the Br»n*h 
Government ha* notified the Government of the 
United Stale* that, immediately on the com
mencement of hostilities the Russian Ports on 
the Pacific will be placed in a stale of blockade.

Late new* irom China had been received at 
Boston—accounts from Peking are to December 
15th. The Imperialists claim another victory, 
which cost the Rebels several hundred live* ; 
but, in the same connection, it is reported that 
the lid penal isls suffered severely by following 
the Rebels too closely,

France ha* upwards of 14,000 merchant ves
sel*. The purls of France in which the largest 
amount ol tire commerce of the country is carried 
on are Dunkirk, Havre, Nantes, Bordeaux, 
Marseilles, Calais, and Bologne. Toulon, 
Cherbourg, and Brest are important naval sta
tions, but they occupy a comparatively low 
position as commercial ports, the principal entries

Letters & Monies Received.
(See that your remittances aro duly acknowledged.] 

VOL. VL
Kpv. R E. Crane, (new sub.—20?.); Rev. 

Dr. Evan*, (received .it D. M. 40-.—paid 
24s.—credited to Wesleyan acct. 16s.—also

mg but 100,000 to ship to Liverpool from this 1 
countfy.

tl;»* , a. instant. It is repot'L^J here, tjiht being ol cargoes adapted to the trades connected 
Sviiamyl has gained an important victory over Wlljj t|,e French navy.

i lit nc.\s respecting j q'j,e famous ship Marco Polo, XJapt. McDon-tlic Rust ia,ns in Circassia, 
ti e Anglo-French declaration of war excited 
tuv greatest enthusiasm among the Turks. And 
it is said that a inessige has been sent tô Orner |said t hat a mes 

a to undertake 
the allied forces arrive.

, nell, in u de the passage from Liverpool to Mel- 
i bourne in ^4^ dtys, mean time, the shortest pas-

the whole amount 
ot flour to go from Western Canada before 
harvest, will fall short of 400,000 (four hundred
thousand) barrels ; 300,000 (three hundred , -, . . D ,
ihouxand) .,11 be req.med for lower 1 ^t,er"'tb enclo»,,re), Rev M. I ,ek es, (for

; ,L I Misa E. Grant 10s.. Mr. C. Ben Is 10s. —in 
all 20s.); Rev. C.Gaskin, St. David's, (40s.);
Mr. R. B. C. Weldon, Moncton, (for self 10s., 
Messrs. B. Marshall 10s., J. Hope 5s., R. 
Coalpitts 10s., G. Cochran 5*.,—in all 40s.)

Zie One new subscriber is acknowledged j ^ 
Among the many preparations for Ihe growth ! above, for which we return thanks. Every 

of the Hair this GOLDEN GLOSS takes the nexv subscriber helps the Office, 
lead. Three reasons will be given why it is so 
universally used and preferred to all others. 1st.
Because it has proved the most effectual in Bald
ness. 2nd. Because it imparts a beautiful dark 
gtess and delightful perfume to the hair 3rd.
Because the Ladies, with fine discrimination,
which they all possess have adopted it. Many ! of Dropty.------ Extract ot a letter from Mr. P.
other reasons could be given why it is a great j Witiiama, ^dated Meiiord, March 1. 1882.—“ To

IIUBD'S OOI.DF.N GLOSS FOR 
THE HAIR.

any further charge lor Survey, or otherwise. 
April 13. Im.
ALTIUVVV DIVIVIER 

CÎOUDS.

5i>r«’ BELL & BLACK, «—".XX’.tt» Sr. x» uuuwtt, Uolu» Sts
Have completed their Importât) ont from 

Great Britain and the United 
States.

Black It Colored (’oburgs, Broa.1 Cloths,
Circassian Lustres, jCarfsnnerc*,
Printed Delaines, 'American Hatinet*
Bayadere Craiw and Lanin Do. Stripes,

Drewse*, ! Do. Tic**,
While A Grey Shirting*, Do Warp. 1st quality
Hungarian Gingham*, Plaid Shawl?-. Square and
Derry do. Long. Ixamb * VVool Ve<-t?-
Blankets and Flannels, . and I'ants, I'luAh, Silk k

Jtc. Ac. Ac. i Straw Bonnet*,&o 8te &c
<\y~ Good TKA always on hand.—Socks, &o. taken in 

exchange.
December 3rd, lSVJ* WA A

j vote itntlvr this ai t.
4. At evfi v rlevtion, tbv n-mit* of ^a« h potion 

I ottering to vote by virtue of resident v, M./i'i i «•
! vfiteri-tl by the polld'^k i«i thv poll lu , \ .f
j no ohje»*fion l>e made in rvlaiion 10 b:» iqp-t tx# 

vota* at that election, by any p.-rnon vnu;l. xi m 
; voie at the .umo poll, the presiding < fli. or i*h t 
! tender to him t!:o follow,ng prvlunma > <'d‘b : 
j *• You A B, ilo swear that > ou w id fully vi.d 
j truly answer ali *ti« b questions ae sh ill b»i put f •
1 you tom lung your place ol resn! me, .a. el » j • i *» 1 - 
i itiv.tiioii a* an elector. So In ip your (i i I»*»

prC'iiling officer stiall thvn pro- vx >1 to propos* n> 
i dus per.ion cballviige-i, the folios» mj» tjje- n»n«, or 

S«hlr> wmil'll1. of them us >h,ul f>0 required by li.u ]>er*'Mi
I »rtiu.u wiU tic , »>bj*vfing.

Sir.a. U'hat i* your nnu.e 0 
Srr.i’ttf. NV h*( i* you I age ?

| Thifl. In what county do you re*:d<» 0 
j Jhi irth In what township u'o you resi le ^

- i Fifth. 1 lose long have you resided in this pro-
■* b j vincc y

Tier t corn t v/r captitv i >*•*'*•,»<** i<mg have y»„ iu
In r L AooL llAxXL R O V V l L I I . :<'<>unu / [»>r 14 township, il roil Iitf fut a tvwn-

hip]
Sn'cnth. Do you reside in flii* polling

April 27,

try

VKTkll XOIlDUtCE I

Bonus Declared.
“ O T A

THF. fol’owlog tab’eg >«*4 t'it? Sca> of llnniv* alloe*ts«i to 
tht* Ho d’-rs of Poke ie# of tv 11 yo-ir- dm aii<m.

Kniiui-'«. Sum û*‘ d

lihtiivt ?
F if/hi How long have you resided in this ]>oi- 

ling iin*triet ?
A'mth Xus you a native born subject of her 

mai».a!\ l
Tenth. (If not a natural twrn subject.) —Hava 

you been naturalized ?
Eleventh. (If a naturalized subject.) — When

Tl,. Bnmi. now .toe nr.1, I. of &1 ,,or con, .... *"<1 »'»'« I-"* naturalized V
the amount paid, lo ihv tiv-* year* ending l»e:*m>ier. 18M j The presiding o(fix*er sh ill A'low lio Ofher qiice- 
The rwui, .1.1 lw m.de knoin. to ..cl. PolHolder m j ,;011< ,0 ^ pllli nor ,ny questions be put

except through him, nor shall he pvru ii the liuif*

Botin•»-.*> a t- Total am t 
xlvd I-» tilt* now }in>a>LO 

ru n a-Mired a' t t* Ut-wiii 
in U*n yeai > 1 of tlw A*« d.

[xïiTii 0*11117 11 •>
l.V. 8 4 l 1VÎ ;t 4

! H* 10 o 11 is 10 .3
17,' Id <> 1.177 1 ' o'

8VPERNVMKRARIKS AND MINISTERS WIDOWS* 
FUND.

Rev. Dr. Evans, Charlottetown, bal. 15s.

FRESH GARDENlo GO
X) SEEDS. wi

Received per Steamship Asia.
( LARGE Supp> ▼ of GARDE*. FLOWS K and GR4**

A m;k

great
favourite, but those who want mor have only 
to give it a trial. Price 25 cts. in large bottles. 
For sale by Druggists and Storekeepers every
where.

D. Taylor, Jr., Boston, General Agent. 
Sold in Halifax by John Naylor and the prin
cipal Druggists. 244__2G'J.

‘March 16, 1854. W. & A. 6m.

.EDS, warranted Iroli and tru** to tht-lr kind, the 
tj), , r>.,. n r> » • , ~ i growth of If >3, consisting of < arrotn, Spmage, <-u
lloilmcay s 1 pm, the Lest Hemetly Jor the Lure ' cutniwr, Ouloi.-, Kal-afy, I’arMii^, ac., .tic, together i _

! with a lar/e «upply uf Vole and Uu*h Bean», aiid^th'* j 
j usual BMifftibeat of Flower SeedH.

Agricultural Bocietie* cau be *npp1li*d on the most fa- j 
| vourable terms, will? n'tp and improvttl varietifs of Tua 
; sir and other SLLDS , by j

MunruN * co.

soon tu tlie calculation* to lw inude wi.l alii
i ll* advantage, *hi* Society off r* to A—aiera, inclncl- 

al! the benefit* which h:i*e b ten dcveloi*d durln„> I tie piv 
| grees uf th* system of i,jf* Avsurar.ee; but the following 
; di -vrve esjHjc al not ice : —

Nine tenths of liie IVoflt;, »-cor ained cverv tire y cam. 
divided among l'oi.cj-llo.deis haring paid three annual 
Premiums.

Thirty days a*e allmved for the payment of th* I*r*iuium, 
from the ditto c-f its becoming due.

Uneiit mt- be-given fo-«»ne-li*lf of the Premium, upon 
whole Lit* Police-, for five tears.

No cla m d-sputed, e%e«pl in caffe of p-ilpabl* fraud ; an 
uniule tiomiJ error will not will ite a Policy.

No stamps, entrance money, or fees of any kind, nor any 
chii'ge maili- for Policies.

IIalif.x Agency, cornel of ueorge and Hollis Street*.
It. s. black. M D., M. u. 1U.ACK,

Medical lteferi-c. Agent,
(irantiile Street.

April 22 W k A y 2&-J

WHITE BEANS.

, , . .... 1 aage t*Ver neriormed by a Railing vessel ; but un-
I d. u lo uivlertakf no important operations nil, whlle lo c'hlrge u, ; pilul> in,,d. ul |in charge ol a pilot,

the Heads, wa* run aahore, and at last accounts.
Till-: Baltic.__News from C.openliagen of remained hard and last, although two steam luge

the 7c?>, state ihtit Admiral Napier, on that (lav, had attempted to tow her afl »al. lier greatest
wat to visir the-Kind. Un thv preceding day j 
lie ha-1 visited tiro Minister of M nine. Naval ! 
armaments are gelling forward there on a j 
larger scale than neutrality seems to require, 
and sailors are being pressed into the fleet. The 
whole of the Danish Ministry had resigned.

| run was 426 miles in 24 consecutive hours.
Tlie boston Courier learns that Messrs Wells 

& Gowen, submarine contractors of this c*ty, 
have just concluded a contract with the New 
York underwriters and Havre Steam Navigation 

i Company interested in the steamship Humboldt, 
ol three thousand tons, (sunk near Halifax the 

■ past winter,) lo recover tlie remains of her val
uable cargo, engines, boilers and other materials, 

the which they intend to accomplish during the 
integrity of Russia more deehIcily than the prevent season. Tne weight of the mschinery 
protoi ul signed by the same Rowers with France alone i* about sixteen hundred ton*. The seme
and IN. g hind at Vienna guarantees the integrity i firm have also contracted with the underwriters specfable Drug Stores in the United States and 
ot Turkey. One of its secret articles is believed ; on the dMaied ship Stafford «ht re, lost neer Cepe Canada, 
to Stipulate that Austiia «and Prussia v.ill not ! dable, to recover her immense and valuable cer- 
permit a pehee to be iinpo.-vd on the Czar at go. The operation* upon the Staffordshire will

j be Hupvrintended by Mr. George Fierce, an ac.

Tlie Daily News says it is stated on reliable 
authoivy. that the secret convention between j 

uarauters in elIVc.tAustria and Piustfia

What do the Physicians Say !
Ü* Listen to the testimony of an eminent 

physician in favor of M’Lanes Vermifuge, which 
is now universally acknowledged to be the best 
in use ; even members of the medical faculty 
(who are so often opposed to the use of patent 
medicines,) cannot withhold their approval of 
this invaluable remedy : F

Lind, Stark Co. Ohio, .Jan. 8, 1849.
I have used Dr. ^M'Lane’s Worm Specific in 

myvprivate practice, and am prepared to say 
that (tie unparalleled success with which 1 have 
prescribed its use, both for children and adults, 
induces me to say the most in its favor of any 
specific or patent medicine ever before brought 
to my notice. The mode of administration, the 
smallness of the dose, and the certainty of its ef
ficacious effects, give it, in my opinion, a decided 
advantage over any other medicine of the kind 
before the public.

6^* Purchasers will be careful to ask for Dr. 
M'Lancs Celebrated Liver Pills, and take none 
else. All other Vermifuges, in comparison, are 
worthless. Dr. M*Lane’s Vermifuge, also his 
Celebrated Liver Pills, can now be bad at all re-

Professor Holloway—Sir,— Feeling grateful for 
tho benefit my wife ha* derived by the use of 
your Pills, I consider it my duty to inform you 
of it. Soon after the birth of her last child, her 
feet and ancle* began to swell, and afierwards 
her whole body, strongly indicating dropsy, this 
occurred at the torn of life. I obtained the best 
medical advice, but her health continued to de
cline. I then tried your Pills, which 1 am happy 
to say have restored her to sound and perfect 
health.'* 6

•>/Y Bagff. (2 bu«h«lff ea^h,) growth of 181*1, 
OU ceivetl ami for «aie

JUnrriagcg.

35
Agents in Halifax, Wm. Langley and John 

Naylor.
the expense of a portion of his territory.

LATER TF.LKGlt Al*lt!C ITEMS.
Di.fea i <>f TiiK. Russians.—The Times* Mal

ta let I cm* of the 7th say,that her Majesty’s steamer 
•Cvrlups brought news that all thé marines from 
tlie il i ts are to be landed to protect Varna. The j 
Tu k< expressly lettta free passage at Kirsova, | 
an l bav .ng surrounded the Russians, after a hard 
fi^ht one half of the latter were cut to pieces, 
and the remainder tovk flight and retreated : 
across the Danube.

Tho allied fleets readied K ivarna I3av on the 1

cornnliahed engineer. Mr. John Tope one of the 
engineers is now absent at Cape Sable, ascertain
ing the position and soundings of the above na
med ship. The property will undoubtedly be all 
saved in the course of three or four month», and 
is valued at several hundred thousand dollars.

The manner in which Newfoundland agrees to 
aid the newly formed New \rork Company in 
their thorough completion of the Telegraph line, 
says the Lcdgrr% ta as follows : — it guarantees 
tlie interest at 5 per cent, for 20 years on stock 
to the amount ot £53,000—and grants £5,OVO as 
a bonus for the conetructin of roads 8 feet wide

i

2Gth ulr. Eight line-ol-hatlld drips (French) I irom Cape Ray and Trepaesy respectively to St. 
are at anchor in line to the east of Varna, flank- John’s ; and it is secured by a lien on the whole 
ed by .-ix sleju.rrs Further east, are ten line- property of the company in the colony, 
of-battle ships (English), with six steamers on The Panama railroad will cost when completed

about $1,500,000.
Enormous fossil remains were lately discover

ed ut tit. Louis.

Mewr*. DU BARRY’S RE VALENT A 
ARABICA FOOD has at length solved the 
problem which has kept the learned ami studious 
.it cross purposes in all ages, from Hippocrates 
to Abernethy. The authentic testimony of 
FIFTY THOUSAND known witnesses has 
proclaimed the joyful truth that, in stages of dire 
disease, where medicine had totally tailed, the 
useoftftfe preparation has restored vigour, cheer
fulness, ease of mind and body, and raised 
suffVrer* from a condition in which death was 
longed for as a release from lingering woe, to one 
in which life is not only prolonged, bnt cherished, 
because kxjoykd. Take one instance described 
by the Rev. J. XV. Flavel, Rector of Ridlington, 
which ia a speciman of thousands upon thousands 
of similar testimonies. The reverend gentleman 
says :—“Mary Emerson (a servant of Mr. Fia- 
vell’s), aged thirty, lias, for the last eight years, 
been in delicate health. Her complaint was 
dyspepsia in an aggravated form, and she suffered 
every two or three days violent attacks of spasms

At tho residence of the Hon. W. Grigor, bj* the 
Venerable Archdeacon Willis, D. D., William Bow- 
mAS, Ksq., of Christieville, Canada East, to Gbok- 
gin a, youngest daughter of the late Mr. John G rigor, 
Easter Burnside, Morayshire, Scotlnad.

At St. Mary’s, by the Rev. J. Campbell, on the 23rd 
ult , Mr. John Jait, to Mart Ann, daughter of A. 
Kirk, E-q. On the 6th inst. by the same, Mr. Neil 
M< Echsrax, to Mim Mary McThkb.

At the Wesleyan Mission House, Cross Roads, Parrs- 
boro', on the 30cn Mardi, by the Itcvd. It. E. CiHiie, 
Mr. George Ge»»er Hi ad, of New Canaan, to Miss 
Philipma Emily Atkimsos, of West Brook.

At the residence of the bride's father, on Thursday, 
20th inst , by the Rev. R E. Crane, Mr. Stephen VV. 
Lamukkt, o*l Maccaii, to Miss Jane Eliza Brown, of 
Lakeland, Parroboro*.

At Trinity Church, Liverpool, N. S.,on the 15th inst., 
by the Rev. E. E. B. Nichols, Mr. John Small, oi 
tiilifax, to Mart Ann, daughter of Mr. Benjamin 
Zwicker.

March 30 1S'>4.
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PER Steamer ASIA, a full supply 
t LOWER

ffi XRDEN and 
SEEDS, from the name eatablinlinient as 

those which for year* past ha* given auch unirer-al tiff- 
laction.

For freshneff" and purity these are not to be surpassed ; 
and with confidence we r<*comaiend them.

Mangle A tirtzel, Sweedish Turnip, White Clover, and 
other AG IHCUL I'L KA l> SEEDS, and h'1 of tho best 
quality, and ut price* as low a* GOOD SHEDS, can bo 
afforded. For mle a f

DgWOLFE'S Seed Warehouse,
Mardi 23. 63 Hollis Street.

SEEDS! SEEDS! SEEDS!!
gPer Arabia.

HF. Subscriber ha* completed hie Spring Suppl 
KEDS. wariantei the gro .vtli ot conM-tiug uflb>/

k Urge ffupply of Beans. UedLs, Brocoli,^auliri >wer, Gaf> 
bagv, Uefery, Carrots. Cucu ••her, i.eek. Lettuce, Melon*, 
Onions, I'arsnip*. 1‘eas, had dish. Salsafy, Spiunage, Tur- 
uiiw, Herbs, liemp and Canary, and f lower fceed<

HOBT. ii I'dA-LH.
March 30 7«’o. 130 Granville Street.

Deaths-

their flank.
Before the Cvelops left flic fleet. Admiral

D in . .. is r. [it " I t0 *‘ "e ,u* * * '^‘a10 ; ., ... . .. . . . . , . | in ihe stomach and chest, being constantly sick
Uke. b o n, or destroy, every,bmg K-mkxu. | I-he, I a,lor. the d.stmga,shed .a,lor prc.eh- kl ol lood, ,10weT * luia|| the L,„.

yi,„ Vienna nap, r Wanderer, under date er, I,dangerously ,11 ,a Boeton. ..................................................................-
Bu.-har.-st Match 31, states that a battle had ; Datée from Oregon to March let state that rich 
tak n |,l„ee at J tiltsel.a, which lastcl five days, 8old d,e8,ne' hld »«■*" found on the Wdl.melte- 
from • 23rd to 27tli inclusive, xvilh great loss A Law has been pa».ed by the Legislature of 
to the ltass'ians. There are no other accounts of Oregon, proli,biting labour and public arouee- 
the ortvi engagement between the Turks and ment, on Sunday.

A company has been formed and a factory er- 
’ ected at Haimlton, Canada VV«st, for the roaou-

••jortui t 
r the Rudi-ian^.

Const aktixoi-m:, April 3.—General Canro- j facture of knitted labriea and Hosiery, 
bert, wi,h 1 too French troop- have arrived. All 
the Gr<. ks are to leave within 15 days after | and will be incorporated under the new aame ol 
March 30. (filler Pa-ha was at Sehumla on the j ** City of Manchester.**
aotli ult. 1 he eon.li ned fleets were off Varna, j I„ the year 1800, there were four hundred and
The strainers have been d et | latched to the i thirteen Quaker meeting-houaea in England.
mouths ot the Jfafm.ic. News from Bnuliarest Tfiere are now but three bandied and seventeen.
ol the 8th.ult. were not important. I , „ d-.,„—1 ..‘ 1 In the town of Bergen, Porlngal, there ie an

tiry or carefully chosen the quality. She had a 
constant pain in the side, and became so much 
debilitated that it was with great difficulty she 
could walk up stairs. She received occasional 
relief from medical treatment, but never for long 
together, and at the commencement of this year 
her state was most deplorable.” After using 
Messrs Du Barry's pre[iaration for some time, 
as air article of food, she recovered her health, 
cheerfulness and activity. The reverend gentle- 

It '„ ... . , . , , man goes on to say:—u It is not in my power
Luadon, C. VV., haa applied for a eity charter, to cpresa her feelings at the change, which,

indee<L is a matter ol astonishment as well as 
thankfulness to all here ” Such certificates ot 
the salutary efficacy of the diet (for it is distinctly 
to be understood that it is neither a drug, nor 
what is commonly called a medicine, but an agree
able and palatable article of food ) are pouring in 
daily, and can leave no doubt in the minds of

On the -V h March eight ligyplian and Turk- ! r„V.n7c!,"u""rch" cspab'e of holdin'g one thou.and intelligent peraons, that it stands alone and un 
•’b —era. left Alexandria, with tlififir Egyptian «.n'trneJd entire,,-statue, and all- i .ppro^hed-far and,.-.,-., th^he*! of every

trb')|*ff, placed by Abbas Pasha at the di>poaal ot 0ji papier machie.
j thing which science haa yet disc*)vend for the

-, r_r__________ ! preservation of health, and the eradication of
,Lc h"lim- I The total produce of tobacco grow- on the lac. pain and dese.se. For further particulars -e

Am, v-, April 7.-The insurrection make, ol th, Kl„behs. been calculated by Mr Craw- | refer our reader, to MesaraDu Barry, adver- 
no progress. Armiro has not been taken., ( lord and amounts lo the rnermou. eum of 2V0,- tuement in cur to-dajseo u 

C‘)i»e.\iiagi:n, April 12.—The Dauntless lias 000 ton». »

The State street merchants in Boston, nre ma
king arrangements to present Senator Houston 
with a service ol e4oer plate for hie menly de» 
fence of the New England Clergy agon ihe Ne-

returned Irom a < ruisd up the Gulf of Finland. 
Sli»-. saw ik Russian ships of the line in Svea- 
bor^ liarhour. The Imf>eri(*use chased a Rus
sian corvette back to Sveaboig. The English
fl»«i baa suddenly left Kioje Bay and steered hraeke kill.

$f Probably there may be some who have 
not vet tried the Boston Chemical Washing 
Powder, msmufactured by Beck k Co. If thia
meets the eye of seek we here only to eey tst
I*.

At Woodsitie, on Tuetdav evening 18th inst., in the 
68th >ear of her nge, Am.na, the Ueluvn t wife ot the 
Hun .John E. Fairbanks, anJ daughtar of the late Juo. i 
Prescott, Esq. ol Frestou.

(fa VVefliieaddy mgne, Isabklla, wife of Mr. F ro
der lak Clarke^ aged 3J ye.tr».

At ShubeiiHC-vtie, on the 18th inst., Robert Bogos, ] 
son of Charles Boggs, E-qr-, in the 42nd yetr of his age

At Truro, on the 7th April, Ass Fko>t, widow ..f 
the late Capt Win Cuok, in the fcOth year of her age, 
leaving a large circle oi friends and relatives to deeply 
lament her death.

Un the 20th March, on board H. M. S. Boscawen, ! 
Lieut Lord Gilbert Norm in GiaivK-tsoR, in his 22ud 
year, tenth chiM and second surviving son of the 21ai- 
quis and Marchioness of Wesunin-te/.

At Bear River, Nova Scotia, on the 13th ult., Mr. , 
Robert Laylok, h native of Morpeth, County Nor
thumberland, England.

At Chel-ca, Massachusetts, on the 26th ult., Will
iam Do VO las »Ke 1 36 years, third $ou of Jamer Boyd, 
Esq., M. P. F., of St. Andrews.

At St. John, S. B , on the 17th ult, Mr. Edward ti. 
Smith, formerly of Windsor, N. S„ in tne 66th year 
ot hit age. leaving a wife and three children.

At the Poors' Asylum, April is. Ca irles spots, ag*»d 
23 yatr», (coloured), a native of Halifax.

At iSheet Harlxiur, on the I9:h k*arv.i list, Mr. Da
vid Redmond, of the Parish of Tentern, county of 
Wexford, Ireland.

At Sheet Harbour, on the 6?h Feb., Assa Blair, 
daughter ot Levi W. and Margaret Rose, aged 6 years 
and 11 month».

At Amherst, N. S., on Sator lay, 15th inst., in her : 
31st year, Sarah Spence, eldest daughter of the late j 
Capt Wm. Spence Sue wa» loved and esteemed by 
all who had the pleasure of her acquaintance.

Suddenly, on Sunday u-ght, Mr Vatrick Tobin, in 
the 54th year of his age.

On Mond i v evening, 34th inst., at her re»id«nce, 
Dartroouih, Mrs. Catherine Bowes, in the 78ih year of 
her age.

At Liverpool, N. S , on the 17th Inst., after a long 
and painful illness of Consumption, Rebecca, daugh
ter of John McLeod, aged 24 years. J

At River Pnihp. on Saturday the 8th of Ferbuarv. 
Mrs. Nancy Oxlet, relict of the late John Oxlev, aged 
77 years, after a long and painful iilne»*, but complete 
victory over the last enemy through the blood of Jesus

At River I*h lip, on Friday, 17th Marcu, Irijah At
kinson, ageil 43 years His end wa» peace-

Un Monday last, Mr. William Clakkk, aged 45 
years, leaving a disconsolate widow and seven children 
to mourn their lose.

At West Brook, on the 9th inst, in the 67th rear of 
his age, Mr. Nathaniel Holmes, much beloved by a _ 
large number of sorrowing children , who have lost a | 
kind father and their only parent, (as the wife and mo 
ther died about ten mouths ago.) but they mourn not 
Ah those without hope. He was a kind friend an l 
neighbour, and will be much missed in the commu
nity in which be lived.

In Granville, at his father’s residence, after a linger 
ing sickness, borne with much pitience and resigna
tion, Mr. Alfred A. Andeksov, son of Mr. Joseph and 
Clarissa Anderson, in the 26th year of his age, much 
lamented by his numerous relations and friends.

On Sunday, 23rd inst., after a short hut severe illness, 
Mr. Thom ts Mukpht, aged 72 years, native of Kil
kenny, Ireland

Notice—New Goods.
GARDEN AND GRASS SEED3.
'Pits Subscriber has received To n Halifax a part of 
1 iiis -H’ltlXG SUl'l'L V ot (ioud-i, C.m<i>ti"g of Dry 

Uoo(l-i.(»roct-ri •», 'lardware, Confectionary, Meus*# B<»ot' 
and ïthoee, Ladle*' Prunella Boots and Ituobers, .Sole and 

' L"p(*-T Leat-ier, Medicine#, ol all kind» that cm ue lia 
! ined, Ti.iiotliy and Hid CUver Seed-, I'm nip ^ed-, (Jar 
| den .Seedô oi ail kind-*, fresh and goxl, will Ue sold 
; cht-Hp lor Uasu or Country 1’roduc •! y D (N1F.L ll WELCH.
I Farrsboro, Mill Village, April I i, ld>4. 3In.

Cordage, Canvas, Nets, Lines,
TWINES, Spc., tpc.

Juat received per Anziko from Greenock.
| j A A Coi'ff (in-enock Staple Cordage, from 6 thread 
1 TVV to 8j inchei

Ô00 boh» Dre.nock Canvas. No 1 to 7.
2 0 Ma :kar«-l and ilvrrmg NETS, 2| to 3$ inch 
15<i dozen Cod Line».
/i0 ton « Hilt IKON, J to 19.

210 box. s l obacco I I l'E», assorted.
/<> mat s »V niv Bottle*.
8"! d jz St me Jar», from ^ to « gins.

Bales of Salmon, tlackar-i and Herring Twines.
In tiTuaz—300 bo.f Baltimore Cotton Duck, No. 2 

to *0. Ifoi yald by.
DAR3S k II xRIUd.

April 30. 4w. ___________

April 27
1 r A U AN w A i: RII0178K,

» 1, Hollis Stivet.

A CARD.
JAMBS MORRIS

Co.mmlssion Merchant,
General Agent and

AUCTIONEER,
CIUKLOrrii TOWN,

PRINCE E D XV A R tl ISLAND.
Rtnaz >ces—

Hon. v>. Brennsn, I George
lion. J H. ii a riL» 5D, I »V U 
Ho-, w W. Loao, 1 VV It 
April 13th. W 3 n

DcRt.ois, Eff.jr.

Waiun, L«qr.
2»9_2f.O.

Shipping Nctog.
PORT OF HALIFAX.

W. D. CD TUP & Biurisa,
General Commission Merchants,

------- AND DEALERS IN-------
AMERICAS AND WEST INDIA GOODS.

T sas, Provisions and Nova Scotia Produce 
No. 12, Duka Street, Halifax, N S.

W. D. CUTLIP, 
Mxrch^.______________________D. R. CLTLIP.

M.irrUEW II. RtCllLV,
Barrister and Attorney ut Law

OFFICE-91, H ™LIS STREET,

II ILIFAX, V 9.
Atteodi the Caurta at Win lior, Kentville Anna

poll, and Dishy.

s7L CR.VNL.ir. D.,
PIIVSICIAX AMD SURGEON,

Succe-aor to hi- Ute (Srotler-ia-Liw. Do. Saw**» and 
late ot .ier Majc-ty s ll Snip Tenedot, Bermuda,;

OO II oil 14» Street.
IT RmMN0«-i»a. JAS F AVERY. Kebr. 9

Provincial Skcrktary’h Office.
A.Y ACT TO Am:*» TIIB AUW 

, PIUCTICB ACT.
[Passed the 3l»t March, a. i»., 1 «54.J

OE IT KaXACTKD HY TIIK GOVKR 
NO It, Council and Assembly a» follows :

1. There shall hereafter be no Sjiecial return 
days for Writs of Summon», but such Writs aluh 
bo returnable within ten days alter the service 
.hereof, il the Defendant shall reside in the 
County in which the action ia brought ; within 
twenty days after service, if he shall reside iu 
any other County, except in the Island of Caj>e 
Breton ; and within thirty days, it he shall result 
in the Island of Cape Breton, and the action ie 
brought in any County not in the Island ; or H 
ht? shall reside out of the Island, anti lho action 
is brought in any County within the Island ; and 
Judgment may be entered against the Défend
ent, if he shtil not appear and plead within tout 
days after the expiration o! the said periods u: 
ten, twenty, or thirty days, as the case may be.

2. The forms of Writs of Sum mons allait be fo 
far altered as to summon the Détendant to ap 
pear “ within ten, twenty or thirty day.» [as the 
case may bv] after the service of this Wrir,”.in
stead ot on tne return dtvs hereby eiqierseded.:

3. The no ice to be endorsed on the Writs 
shall hereafter be as follows :

N nice is li :r«-by given, that if the Defendant 
do not appear and pie id, within four days afrei 
ihe period specified in the writ for his appear 
anc**, the Plaintiff shall be at liberty tu sign 
[Judgment by default, if there are no parue u 
tars of ilemrinrl annexed, and if there be partieu 
tors of demand] final Judgment tor any *mn 
not "exceeding ttie sum claimed in fits particuiar.- 
of demand, wiiltinterest at the ra'e specified, 
and costs at tlie expiration ot such time.

4. In Ejectment, the notice f!i tl be a» follows :
Notice is hereby given, that if the Defendam

do not appear and defend the pu»se*sion ot th- 
property c aimed by the within Writ, or such 
part thereof as he may be advised, the Plaintiff 
Will be at liberty to sign Judgment at the ex pi
ration ot four days after the period specified in 
(he Writ for his appearance, and the Defendam 
may thereupon be turned out of possession.

6. Notice of trial may be endorsed on W rits 
of Summons.

6* No cause shill be entered on the docket for 
trial» wherein the period allowed for pleading 
shall nor have expired before the first day ot th«. 
Term tn all other Counties except H ilifax : anu 
before tha last day uf the Verm nidi ilitax.

7. The Judges in Verra at Haifa* may. from 
time to time, mike general rules tor facili
tating th,e practice of the Court, and tho cfloc-

• tuai execution of this Act arid of the Act herein 
! amended, but such rules ahull nor go info opvr 
1 *tion till they shall have been pub ished in the 

Koval Gazette ; all rules made since the passing 
ot ihe said Ad are hereby confirmed.

8 Trinity Vermin II Udax, and the sitting- 
thereafter, are abolished.

8. So mu h of rhe New Practice Act a» incon
sistent witn the Provisions of this Act, is hereby 
repealed. April 13.

Provincial Secretary's Ofhck.

AY ACT TO FACILITATE Plif>- 
CCED1Y04 tM)Vll THE XEW 

PH4CT1CE ac r.
[I’as^ l the 3rd day of April, a. d., 1854.]

BE IT ENACTED BY THE GOVER- 
NOK, Council ami Assembly as follows : 

Prothonotariee shall have |K»wer to grant or
ders for the stay ot proceedings in a cau**, until 
security for costs be filed, upon sufficient ground» 
laid by a ffi lavit, in the same way such orders are 
now granted by the Supreme Court or a Judge, 
but any party dissistisfied with a Prothonotan * 
decision, may, at any time within twelve -»>* 
thereafter, apply to the Supreme Court upjn 
motuan. or a Judge at Chamber*, by summo.is, 
upon affi«l»vit,for a re hearing: a Pl-i fi'-J 
the mean time, or oilier proceeding taxen on ihe 
part of ihe I’iainliffor Defendant, shall not pre 

; judice the party claiming a re hearing.
I J In Summary C,u«.. where .be P^am .3 Cm. 

less then twenty pounds, th- Dif.udsnt shall not

to be unnecessarily protracted on pieience of 
questioning a vote, and the presiding officer 
ihall [iromprly put the question, and tin poll 
clerk sh ill instantly enter in the poll book rhe 
purport of the answers, and the same twin/ reml 
to the voter shall bo conclusive against him. If 
the elector shall not promptly answer thv ques
tions, his name sh tli.bu expunged, and he a lia 11 
not be allowed fo poll at tint elevlion,

5. 'The presiding officer *fi.»ll point out to the 
elei-for the <jualifi> aiiun, if any, in rvsp-ct to 
which ho hlmil apjwar to thv presiding officer to 
be deficient ; and if the |Minton so offering slnll 
persist in his claim to vote, and the objection 
■Jiall not dbe wiilidrawn, a candidate nganibt 
whom the vote is given, or his agent or inspector 
may then direct the vole to be marKcd “ oi-ject- 
ed" on the poll l>ook without requiring the ejec
tor to l>e sworn, or he may mark the vote “ ob
jected ’ and require the oath IuuiIht one to he 
(akvn hy native born Nova Scotia a, th« oalh 
number two hy naturalized subject» or natural 
born robjects born elsewhere than in Nova ti. o- 
(id, and the oaths nnuiU-r three and lour hy 
both claFsva of voters ; and if any of the oaths 
prescribed by this act be declined, l-he voter s 
name shall be immediately struck out, and that 
;K*r»on shall not be permitted «again to poll at 
that election.

ti. It any person being fo questioned shall per
sist in voting notwithsthnding his answers have 
clearly shewn that he. was not untitled to vote 
imler the residence qualification, and shall taka 

final oath a* aforesaid, the vote of such (»• rsun 
shall be subject to tho provisions of ih-i thirty- 
sixth section of the seventh chapfvr of the reviiwd 
starut«s, in the sa^ne manner as therein is pre- 
scribed in thv case of lfie votes ol |H»rson* having 
voted in a wrong district, or moie-5!Inin,once.

7. No |wrson wliali lose any part ot his rc*i• 
lvnce by Ixung on hoard ship, or in any-semina
ry of learning, or otherwise temporarily absent 
for any period less than one year.

8. Nothing in this act fIihII extend to, limit, or 
>1 her wise affect the franchise founded uj»on free
hold as by law CFtitblinheil, but |M-n*ons nof cnti- 
(Ted to vote under the residence <pnlifi. alio *, if 
(KisoesFcd of the real property qualification, d s- 
•riWl in the chapter five of 1 lie rcvi»«*d sidlme*, 
n*v vote in the same manner, and he subject to 
•ho same sanction and formalities as by I tw nro 
>r hereafter miy be re<viiied for electors under 
he real property quabncaiion.

0. Si much of chapter «even of the revived 
statute* a» is not inconsistent with this act shall 
remain in force.

SCHEDULE.
OATH NCMBrn ONE.

You, A B, do swear th»t you are a na’iea 
born Nova Scuhan of the full age of twenty-one 
years and upwards, and fh at you litve hid yuur 
isual place of ab^xle, for at leas' one year next 
before this day, in the county of (or 1 he
township of as the case m ty I’e ;) and < h it
you hive not been polled, nor have given a vutu 
'or anv candidate at tfiis electtoti ; and that s ou 
•eside an l have now your ^Dce ot af>o-le within 
ihis electoral district So help you God.

NUMBER TWO.

You, A B. do «wear th it you are a natural 
burn (or as the ca»e miy be, naiuralized,) >vla
ie t ot the crown of Great Britain, rut bom iu 
Nova S< o:ta, of the full age of twenty-one y-ars 
md upwards, and that you have r**» «led in this 
«rovince for at least five yeaia next lx-, ore this 
hy, and that you hare had your usu.jf place of 
tbode, for at least ont» year next belun; (Lis diy, 
m the county of (or township uf as
the case miy be;) and th it you resi lo and ha va 
now your place of abo Ie within th.s eiucto:al 
district, tio help you God.

NUMBER TIIRFK.
You A B, do swear that you hive nof, witnin 

one year n-»xt before this day, received ai I d« a 
tiauper under any poor laws in tins nrivr1 nr 
ti a poor person under any pub.ic grant of the 
province. So help you God.

number four.
You A B. do swear that you h%ve not re

ceived and ha !. by yourself or any iMirwn who*n- 
soever ; in trust for you, or for your us« and be
nch' direcily or indirectly, any sum of money, 
office, place, emoluroerit, gilt or reward, in orR. r 
to give your vote at this election, and that you 
have not before this been polled, nor have given 
a vote for any candidate at this election for tins 
county (or township as the case may bv), and
that your p’ace of residence i» at---------- -
help you God.

April 13. 1 m.

So

Dw Blling House and Shop to Let. be required lo 6 « or serve « \\ niter, PI-». Lut
6 ° V ; U. .iJii „rre » Written Noiiue of appearance.

DWItLUNU HOUSE, containin* Six Room, and - I 6e ,n%
Ki ichen, and a shop and Back Itoom. with waShop and Back ltoom. with waier 

and g#»* (ixturt-ff, to let—being tlie South part et the Mr’ea 
ie) an premioeff, opposite Messrs. Noithupe" in Arg'le 
Street. Kent moderate. Inquirt at the VVesleyan 
Room. March JO

Serene Ail*, OUww, M days. 
Mn UiKr «M Otaatra, La**nkw(.

a*. April ».
BELL, ANDERSON A OO.

I n*V|XO F.,mo.«l to tb*;r e«w OrsetMtl ^Unai'iU. Stmt, «r» nêW naif *• ^ lr

April 13.

Robert G. Fraser,
DRUGGIST.

vm ion GRANVILLE STREET, hsi completed 
V, I Oa a well aworted Stock of Drug., Red. 

enw.Fwfumery. Eospe, 8po.ee», Hnnhm. Cumbe, *pl-risisa.-^ —* - M.'»ia.“1"ïïîü;

0339 of Baird of Wsr'n,
Halifax Hore h 30, 183».

to covtrac roits.
N’OTICE U hereby given, that Seal- d lande-ff will he 

roceiv d a* thi* Office until noun on t itlUA Y, Lbe 
30th J uiif, Liv4, lor tt.o

LUL( TIOK <»F AN

Hoipilal far the Insane,
on a piece of land situate near Dartmouth, anil opposite 
the Lily of llaiif-x

I'lans Mpevileations, and Conditions of rentra*; » *n ir 
be teen, and every lufuriuaiio.» ubtuin^l, o i ap,ili<-a,i'»n 
at till- OJice, from the lat Jan- u«.til Thui*l^>, the <3tn 
June, 18H.

The board of Works reserve the right of r**j -enng tb» ^ 
whole or any part of the Tend*r« th y mav r«ocirp/

* Tha I'arty or i'artMM who»e lande'* ma/ L«i afcaptai, 
Soi. will be required 1 • enter into a Bond, with two

- —iH#aa, rer là» tea parfarm*oo« tl tn»lr Coi'JMk


